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Both are popular with a large num SOW RVE, oats or IF
Eh Very Stimulating---

GRANDSON OF SUN --

- GODDESS VISITED
?

BYNEW EMPffiOR

' (United Press Correspondence)
' Kioto, Japan, Nov. 25. In conclus-

ion ' of his coronation as Emperor,
Yoshibito tomorrow will journey to
Ise, to the tomb of Jimmu Tenno,
grandchild of the Sun Goddess-- and
founder of the first dynasty nearly
8,000 years ago, to tell him that he,
Yoshihito, now by divine right rules When you are hot and tired and feel

worn from the day's hard work call
at any store for a bottle of NECTO-COL- A

and you will be delighted with
ts refreshing and stimulatingeff e cts.

MECTO-COL- A has an agreeable
"after-taste- " that will please you.

NECTO-COL- A

"Distinctively Better.

Look for NEC TO-COL- A Trade Checks
Under the Crown '
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PERSONAL

Misi Marguerite Archbell Is visit
ing relative in Washington.' ,

Miss Lilly Humble is spending
Thanksgiving at Durham.

Miss Maude Beaty is - spending
Thanksgiving at Tarboro.

Mrs. n. D. Harper has returned
from a few days', visit at Conetoo.

Mrs. V. A. Rountree and children
are in Raleigh for a few days' viiiit.

Mrs. Burrell Stroud and children
are spending a day or. two at New
Bern.

Mrs. Lillian Perry is back from La- -
Grange, where she was the guest of
friends. ' -

Miss Mary Gray is at her homo
here from Laurinburg for the Thanks-
giving holidays.

Miss Virginia WQodard of Wilson
has returned home after a visit to
Miss John Copeland here.

Miss Sadie Belle Johnson-- , left this
morning for Goldsboro to spend
Thanksgiving with Miss Vonnie
Brown. : .

- t

McLawhorn Dunn. '

At the home of Mr. C. C. Dunn,
near Grifton, on Wednesday at 5

o'clock, Mr. Claud McLawhorn, son
of Mr. Webb McLawhorn, and Miss
Gertrude Dunn, the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. Dunn, were married, Mr.
S. W. Sumrell officiating. Mr. Mc-

Lawhorn is a well-know- n young man
of his neighborhood, and an experi-
enced planter.. His bride is accom-

plished and pretty. A large number
of friends and relatives saw the cere-

mony performed.
'

Mills-Freema-

Miss Maggie Freeman became the
bride of Mr. Albert Mills in Christ
Episcopal church Wednesday evening
at 7;30 o'clock. The rector, Rev. J.
H. Griffith, officiated. Many friends
of the couple witnessed the ceremony.

x
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You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui Is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients," which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking
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WANT ADS i

1 CENT A WORD SACK IS.
"8EXTI0JM

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
Ot cent word ttk butr--

tioa, nleM'order T" iccapa-e- i
wltli.luliuid '; Insertions

ire to BbtciTM in ' eonaeentiTO

Isaac of the paper. .

RATES '

Consecutive Insertions
Only When Accompanied

?r.Ir ' 'By Cash
1 Insertion ..,....le
S bieitiona.......2e
Siiaertion....U.S Word

7 Insertions. ....... 4 word
12 Inertlons.r. ,t . . .6e word
26 Insertion...... 12c a word

Positively No Books Kept
Where "These Bate Apply.

i
WANTED To' Rent a small house.

' AtTdresi X: care Free Press.

FOR SALE My house and lot (80s
210) 806 N. Queen street. Terms

to J'iit purchaser Apply W. H. Nor-ri- s,

Greenville, N. C.

We have now in our employ three
iratch and jewelry repairers, one op-

tician and two engravers. All work
done without delay. Phone 125-- L.

LYNCH JEWELRY CO.

WANTED TO RENT Seven or eight
room house ill Kinston by January

1. Write Garner, Box 84, R. F. D. 3.

ii.94.at.r)1v '

Mr. S. T. ADott, expert engrax-e-r

andjewelry repairer, a native of
Lenoir county, which he left
three years ago, has accepted a posi
tion with us. Phone 125-- L.

LYNCH JEWELRY CQ

- Many repair jobs which we form
erly had to send to the factory are
now d3rt( right .here, thus insuring
promptitude in' Hhe execution of or
ders. Phone 125-- L.

"LYNCH JEWELRY CO.

FORrAr-SQUAR- E DEAL, and the
protection of all honest buyers and

sellers-th- V Blue List Subscribers
protected against cheats. We want a
young man to represent us in this lo
cality. ,W,Ul pay hntfjwell for his
spare time. Address The Blue List,
Crisfield, Md.

run Kfcivi, lve-nor- se larm near
' Falling Creek station. Good to-

bacco larjdfgood buildings. Will self

is whole or in two separate farms. E.
J. Becton. Stratford Hotel, Peters- -

Va. lfl24-Dly&SW.- -tf

AUCTION SALE At my farm, neat
Pink HUljIjpni Tuesday, November

30, at 11 o'clock a. m. I will sell at
auction, 1 pair of Mules, 1 Horse, 30
barrels Corn, 2,000 pounds Hay and
Fodder. 12 head ot Hogs, Transplant-
er one Wagon, Cart,' Buggy,
Disc Harrow and other farming im-

plements. Terms- - Cash. Elbridge
Heath.

'

WANTED Manager by large acci- -

dent and health insurance company
for Kinstcn and vicinity, monthly and
annual policlear'-Maximu- m commis-
sions. Address-- phone at once. J.
F- - Tinsley JnfField' Supervisor, at
Hotel TulL "": ""f1; '7f

NOTICE F. C MO YE, who has been
in thTrisnrrusinesa "for a period of
four years, will decline to serve the
DeODle in tfca

MM.-

The Woman's Tonic
' Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, J was ,
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." "

Begin taxing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers

Has Helped Thousands.

btr, of acquaintance. . "VV'
... i '

Miss Clara Rowland a Bride,
Mr. J, Dunn Midyette, a well known

young' man 6f this city, and Miss Cla

ra Howland, daughter, of . Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Howland," were married in

the home of Rev. C.' W. Blanchard of

the First Baptist church, on East
Gordon street today 'at 10:30 o'clock,

Rev. Mr. Blanchard performing the
ceremony.1 There were only about a
half doaen attendants, as it had been

planned, to have the wedding a quiet
affair;- - v?'"" '

The bridegroom is generallylknown

in this city and is popular. His bride
is a very pretty young woman and
has a large circle of friends. They
are stopninr for the present at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howland on

Blount streefc
V-

Bishop Darst to Ved

The Wlhnington papers carry the
news ol the engagement oi uisnop
Thomas C. Darst of the Episcopal Di

ocese ot East Carolina, wumingion
the diocesan, headquarters, and Miss

Lauristort' Hnrdm cf that cityi-Mi- ss

Hardin is the daughter of Mr. and
Mi3. J. II, Hardin and an accomplish-

ed vouncr woman. Bii3lon. Darst is

one ofTthe youngest Episcopal bish
ops in ih6 country. He has mahy in

timate frierfds here; and has' visited
Kinston several times during the year
or two that; he has been in charge
of the dioceie. The wedding will

take place in the early spring.

BRIEFS IN THLNEWS

OF NEIGHBORING TOWNS

Janette Sutton, colored, "said "to be

104 years old, was burned to death in

a cabin near Adams' ireeic, sam a
report last night. Two other women j

who were in the house became hys- -

terical at the rapid spread of the fire
and abandoned the old woman to her
fate. '

Mrs. Mary H. Wiggs, wife of Su

pervisor, M.S. Wiggs of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad, is dead at New

Bern. She is survived by two daugh
ters and two sons, as well as her hus
band

Greenville is about to arrange for
a community, !Christmas tree.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard BpnerariitinBllnlna' tonic,
GROVB'S TASTELKSS chill TON1G. drive out
Malari.enriches the blood .and builds up the aya.
tern, a TTuexunic. ror aauits asa ebuuith. ow

for The Yellow Book and takes it
home with him, there to peruse it un

der the influence of a good cigar and
comfortable slippers. In the morning
he takes it back to the Executive of
fices and if on the previous evening,
he has found any item, ho thinks
would be of interest to the President,
he tells the executive all about it.

Usually there are no extraordinary
results from either the President's or
Secretary Tumulty's reading of The
Yellow Book but recently there was an
example of what can result. A story
had been published in a metropoli

tan newspaper' which did not coincide
with theactfi. ; . ... ".

Accordingly, the author was polite
ly but. firmly handed his passports at
the White Hoase offices and it was
several days before esa-i- i he tras re

'ceived. 4 . , ..1 .. . .

WHEAT RIGHT AWAY,

SAYS EXPERT HERE

Local Farm Demonstrator, O. F.
McCrary, who is agitating the matter
of Winter cover crops for Lenoir
countyfarms, today issued the follow
ing SMtement:

'Mr. Farmer, how many acres of
your farm are in cover crops? Are
your fields green, or do they look as
if fire had passed over them and
scroched everything?

"Only a few farmers in Lenoir
in Lenoir county are growing clover
this Fall. Some are growing patches
of oats or rye, but tlie great majority
are leaving their fields naked, and
sxposed to every change of the weath
3r. The man who has his farm sown
n some cover crop will be in better
ircumstanees this winter than his

"?bs progressive neighbor. Can you
magine how much better Lenoir

County would look ifour barren look- -

'ig fields were covered with a carpet
f living green ?

"Too few of our farmers realize the
inVportanee of a winter cover crop in
building up a permanent' ami profit
alle agriculture. The principle rea-

sons why winter cover crops should
jo grown are as follows: To protect
the soil from washing: to prevent
oils from blowing away; to prevent

coluble plant food from being lost by
leaching out; to furnish winter and
early spring grazing; to enrich the
soil by adding vegetable matter and
humus; cover crops can be converted
into hay in spring; mineral matter in
the soil will be liberated by the che
mical action of the plant roots.

"It is not too late to sow cover.

crops. Sow rye, oats or wheat as
soon as possible. Let's change the
winter color of Lenoir county."

pvccmiv Annie itrJUJhMJUA UlXllO AI
THE GRAND TONIGHT

It remained for Fayssoux, the
psychic marvel, to bring out in his ex-

hibitions the comic possibilities of
hypnotism. The old time hypnotists,
with their limited abilities, had made
feeble attempts in this direction be
fore the coming of Fayssoux, but they
were extremely feeble In comparison
to the mirth-provoki- scenes origi-

nated by the youngest and greatest
of liying demonstrators, the brilliant
Fayssoux.

"It beats the best comedy I ever
law," "It's funnier than a barrel of
monkeys with their tails chopped off,"

"A whirlwind of gayety," Fayssoux
makes you laugh until your, sides
ache," "It's the greatest comedy of
them all;" are some of the express
ions heard in the theatre lobby after
the show . ,

Fayssoux, the famous hypnotist and
mental telepathist, will begin an en-

gagement tonight at the Grand the
atre.

3ETTER THAN CALOMEL

"Liver Health ' Recommended
as Safe, Effective Substitute.

Hav'a Liver Health's, substitute for
calomel, action on the liver is almost
Instantaneous. It la the result of a
specialist's determination not to treat
liver and nowel complaints wun s,

poisonous calomel.
This pleasant remedy does the good

that calomel does, but has no bad
after effects. It doesn't Injure the
teeth like calomel. It tukes hold ot
the trouble anil quickly corrects It.
Why cure the liver at the expenn of
the teeth? Calomel sometimes plays
havoc with the Kuins. Always avoid
tuklnir dangerous, poisonous calomel,
let Hay's Uvcr Health take Its pliire.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
I i7.y feeling; come from a disordered
liver. Take Hay's Liver Health If
you've a dark brown taste, that dull,
tired feelinar. If you feel dlxzy and

and upset srenerally. Ton'H
'Hi1 quick, sure anil pleasant reiuir
from It. Pe sure to ask for Hay's
I.lver Health, at snv drueelst's. to
nrove to yourself what It means to
keep fecllne; fine all the time.

DR. DAN W. PARROTT
DENTIST
Specialty

Crawa and Bridge Work

Office over Cot Mill office

IT IS NO BLUFF
Arch Harrcll & Bros can

fix It I am yet to fall on any
Job brought to us. We weld
your auto springs same as
new ones. Repair everything
and save yon money We do
the best work in the shortest
time for less modey. We can
care for yonr order large or
small. "- -

Harrell Bros ShoDS.
Foot of Pai. ,tt's Bridge

Children Cry
FCR FLETCHER'S

CAGTO RIA

KMHHHHvai' m
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Japan.
There also the new Emperor will

"worship the gods of heaven upon
earth," who are of course, his dead
ancestors. Within the next 72 hours
the Emperor will in person visit the
tombs of the last 4 Emperors, telling
each one of the happy conclusion of
the coronation ceremonies. This re-

porting of great events to the dead
rulers is very important in the ritual
of ancestor worship.

These visits and the attending cere-

monies concluded, the coronation
events proper will have been complet-
ed. The Emperor will return to To-k- io

November 28th for a grand re-

view of the army andnavy, following
which he will Joe feted by the citizens.

ACTION OF SINGLE SPOONFUL
SURPRISES MANY.

Kinston people who bought the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc, known as Adler-i-k- a,

are surprised at the INSTANT ef-

fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. This
remedy is so complete a bowel clean-

ser that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel and ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE of constipation, sour or gassy
stomach. ONE MINUTE after you
take it the gases rumble and pass
out. Lenoir Drug Company, adv.

PAINS OFTEN MEAN
URIC ACID POISON

Pay Attention to Pains Most People
Have 'Rheumatism and Don't

' Know It.
Ouch! Does it hurt to move youi

arms, legs, bend your back or stretcn
your muscles? Be careful and take
heed in time. Rheumatism is steal-

ing on you and may cripple you if
you don't stop uric acid from settling
in.,your.veins and .muscles.

Rheuma, a great specialist's pres-

cription, chases this poison out of the
system and gives relief from all
forms of rheumatism. It acts through
the seat of the trouble, the kidneys,
stops the formation of uric acid, then
drives out through the bowels that
which is in the blood.

Genuine Rheuma (see that you get
the trade-marke- d package) is sold by

I. E. Hood & Co., and all druggists
for 50 cents. Money back if not sati-

sfied.- adv

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

New Short Route '
(Schedule in Effect April II, 1915)

N. B. The following schedule fig
ires published as information only,
ind are not cruaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON t
East Bound

1 1 p. "Night Express," Pull--

, s; man Sleeping Can
v New Bern to Norfolk

t'M a. bu Daily, - for Beaufort
; i- - and Norfolk. Con-

nects for all points
North and West Par-.n,-- lt

lor,:1 Car Service be- -

tween New Bern and
' Norfolk.

t:l p. au Daily for Beaufort and
" Oriental.
West Bound

i:40 a. av Daily for Goldsboro. ,

'0:03 a. m Daily for Goldsboro.
8:14 p. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
For complete information or re

servation of Pullman Sleeping Car
mace. sddIv to W. J. Nicholson.
Agent, Kinston. N. C

H.'S. Leard, General Passenger
Agent -

J. D. STACK, General Superin-nden- t

NorKX Va.

;
EVERYTHING IN

CORRECT
"

MiuiiiEnr.

ALSO SHIRTWAISTS

Chamberlain
&i"Braxton

FtRST NATIONAL BANK DF 1STDH

Capital and Surplus $160,000
Strong Safe Dependable

Your interest as well as ours will
be promoted by patronizing the f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. : ,
N. J. ROUSE. Preaident "" DR. rHENRYJ TULL. n.

D. F. WOOTEN. Ca.hier J. J. BIZZELL, AsanUot Cuhiet
T. W. HEATH. Teller

DIRECTORS
S. H. ISLER
N. J. ROUSE
C. FELIX HARVEY '

DAVID OETTINGER

W. L. KENNEDY
DTK. HENRY TULL

J. H. CANADY
J. F. TAYLOR
H. H. McCOY H. E. MOSELEY

great American

Grand Theatre Today
FAYSSOUX, THE FAMOUS HYPNOTIST. AT THE GRAND TONIGHT

FAYSSOUX, the
THE WHITE HOUSE YELLOWBGOK IS PRESIDENTS

" And thanks the people for, their pat- -

ronage up lh!s" dte.i He will on
? Saturday next sell at the Courthouse

one BayMare Mule, one Heavy Hac-
kney Wagon, ;Cultivatori and Plows,
i at 1 o'clock Terms "cash. F. C

BAROMETER OF SENTIMENT OF PAPERS OF NATION Hypnotist
An attraction that is well worth seeing.

Also that Great Fox Film feature '

"Life's Shop Window" .

By Victoria Cross, featuring Clara Whitney and Stuart , '.

Holme
A PRODUCTION THAT COST $200,000.

TOMORROW Maud Allen in that Paramount Five Reel
Feature, "THE RUG MAKERS DAUGHTER."

(United Presi Correspondence)
Washington, D. C, Nov. 25. Jo-

seph P. Tumulty, is a devoted reader

of The Yellow Book. This is not a

magazine of French yarns nor a the-

atrical publication, nor anything like

that' In fact the public cannot pur-

chase it at any newsstand or book

store. There has been only one is-

sue,' a strictly limited edition consist-

ing of a single copy.

The Yellow Book is a collection of

clippings from fifty representative

newspapers published throughout the
country, dealing with administrative,

political and general governmental

questions. It Is titrough the daily ad-

ditions to this book that President

Wilson i keeps in touch with - public

thought. , .: .v ''

Every evening, as "he leaves .the
White House, Secretary Tumulty stop3

! Dr. S. O. Vaughan, who has had 20
years' experience, jiv the optical busi-
ness, is now in our 'employ. He will
famine eyes free,'' and fit glasses at

a reasonable price. Phone 125-- L.

o,
. LYNCH JEWELRY CO.

RHEUMATISM AND ALLIED
PALS THEY MUST GO

The congestion of the Wood in its
flw causes pain. Sloan's Liniment
lnetraUs to the congestion and starts
tte blood to flow freely. The body's

annlVlg renewed; the pain is gone,
"e "nun orwoman who has rheum-ate- m,

neuralgif St other pains an8
ato keep Sloan's Liniment in their

tome is like a drowning man refus-'"-s
rope." Vhv snff.1- - r.t w.

" INSURE WITH THE

Jcffersca Standard Life Insurance Co. cf Greensboro '

'And Keep Ter Money at Home Instead of Building U '

'vV-- . - :. Som Other SUto. v- -

J. B. CU.M3IINGS, GENERAL AGENT,
KOOM No. 1, CANADY BUILDING. . - - KINSTON. N. a

' of S!oanV 25c and 50c f 1.00 bot-- j


